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This is rhe first viriage Han Assaeiarion
*cwsietter of 2016 aRd vre take this epportunity to wish ysu e very heppy

and heafthy 2016.

Village hiall Heurs
si*ilsfmas Decora#bns: Those cf ycu whe had eceasion ts visii tire village
Hall in December n"uy have nsticed our nely christmas decoetions which
eontribuied to a truly festive atmosphere.
sofar Panejs: To+rar"ds the end of last year, solar Banels were installed en

the rssf af ihe village Hail. lt is envis4ed fl'ret the eieetricity being
generated by ihese panels will esver the cosi of installation w;ttrin six
years. we will keep you ir':fornred of progress on this in future newsleiters.joiriing

tfte

Vittage HalJ Assc+rafior Com*ittee: The Mllage Hal!

Assseiation are always keen io [:ave new members jain ihe committee. lt
is a great way ia bec*me invafued in village events and to meet people.
The mai* aim of the esmr,tittee is to safeguard ihe fuiure of the hall'by
maintaining ii and pr+nroting its use to village residents. we rr:eet oncc a
monih and run events thrcughcut the year.

lf you have any ideas far patential new events/activities you would like to
see h'eld at the village Hall, or if you are interested in joining the

een:mittee, please ecnteet Lyn Rout sn 0{9SG 6054gg
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Curry Night & Band - Saiurday E February, Z.00om
Tickets 832.5C
Call or text Lindsey on A7775 l?lil?

-

late

and Chrps; Saturday 27 February, 7.3Bpm etari. Teams up io 4
Tickets 87.00 each, ineli:ding fish and chips. Donations to raffle would be

luiz

appreciateci. Contact Lyn Rout on 0{953 608450
Viilage Fefe

-

Sunday 3d July, details to follow

{00 Club
Happy New Year is All 100 club members -Wehope in 2016 you will
be sne of our winners. We have f640 ts give away throughout the year.
Our subscrip?ions are now due and you will be hearing from one of sur
cornmittee*memb6rs sosnl Last'year uue made a lreaitny profit of €560
which goes tcward the costs of running our Viliage tlall.
New members are very welcome, so if you would tike io join the 100 club
the cost is only €1 per month ie:- 812 per year, please coatact . idayrb
Thurston on 605569

ViNlage Halt

A*tivities

There are a number of clr.lbslaeti',riiies which are reguiarly held at the hail
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DANCE {Ballroom, Latin & Jive) wit"a $andra cn various evenings
Tel: 01508 528284
PIL,ATES with Diane (Tues arn)
Tel:079rtr1119434
PILATES wiih Penny iThurs am)
Tei:07796503643
CARPET BOWLS (14/ed evening) Tel:01953 4SOZ29
ART CLUB {2nd & 41h Fridays of the month 1.30pm) Tel: 600833
.Big
Bang' Music & Drama for children Wed afiernoons
Tel: 07901526520.

The Mllage Hall and Meadow are available to hire for parties, classes,
events, meetings etc...
We have a large main hall(max. 125 people) with a stage, tables, chairs,
smallcommittee/meeting room and a kitchen. Please ring lsobelon
01953 600533 for prices and bookings.

